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..... _. .. ,.CCpp .we. effi
ciency1 »f Germany ana adipt it to 
her needs and change the goal at 
the same time?” asked 'Professor 
Osborne, Winnipeg educationalist 
at a meeting held last night in the 
Board oif Trade rooms. The proces
sor is touring Canada in the in
terests of an educational scheme of 

proportion. A small but repre- 
senative crowd attended the meet
ing and all were in fay or of holdng 
a Dominion conference for the 
plete discussion

1Ü,1
'E’OR SALE—The W, L. Innés resid

ence on West St., Simcoe. Ideal 
home for family or splendidly sit
uated and constructed for a board- 
Simcoe.

Ill
, •ciency. first state like Germany with 

a domineering crowned head before 
us, we should have one great ideal, 
better citizenship at our head.

In the event of a Dofninidn con
ference on the matter, the following 
will represent Brantford, Messrs. Wt 
G. Raymond, A. W. Burt and Revt 
G. A. Woodside, and M-s. S. E. Se
cond, Mrs, Ballachey and Mrs. Geo. 
Watt.

years
could

I 13;
i (Prom our own Correspondent) 

Simcoe, June 18.—The Men’s Pa
triotic Association, an organization 
effected last summer to provide

Afit
a-tivei 
sucera 
of .1! 
splenc

Î Regarding Registration 
There was considerable delay in 

connection witih yesterday’s regis
tration. 'Citizens can facilitate mat
ters by going to the registration 
booths with their answers to the 
various questions written out on a 
piece of paper. Do 
score of people waiting

vast
MRS. ELIZABETH BOND,

who has knitted 115 pairs of socks 
for the soldiers sin'ce the war befean. 
She realties' at 279 Moriey avenue, 
Toronto.

BREAD RATION REDUCED.
By Courier Leased Wire

'P^don, June P8.—The bread ra- 
fpr the city of Vienna has been 

lowered from 1260 to 680 grams 
(less than 1 1-2 pounds) weekly, 
according to a Copenhagen despatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph Company. 
This decision', it was added, was de
clared by the cabinet council as long 
as possible for .political reasons, but 
it lia-s become necessary because of 
the Ukraine fiasco. When the flour 
ration was lowered last January 
strikes occurred in Vienna and the 
authorities are said to be prepared 
for similar results now.

funds for the I. O. D. E. by a 
voluntary subscription, met la*;t 
night to hear the annual report and 
appoint officers.

Present, His Honor Judge Boles, 
President; Frank Reid, secretary; 
D. Rdbb Tisdale, Geo. A .Curtis, 
H. B. Donly, Harry Brook, Win. 
Suttoti, I. D. Lawrance and H. F. 
Cook.

i, com
et the problem, 

although a few appeared afraid the 
expense of such a meeting would be 
heavy. '

50c. 
At all 
price, 
Limite

=r=~j.i;,U T7;♦
s=e=not keep a 

while you 
figure out the year of your birth. 
Have it 1852 or 1879 or 1901 or 
whatever it is, before hand. You 
ought to give the answers as quickly 
as the deputies can write. And one 
more word, take your turn, 

iare not a b;t better than the fellow 
(ahead of you nor in any more hurry 
than he.

FISH! FISH!MARKETSMayor MacBride
who made the first -speech on the 
program, spoke shortly, favoring Mr. 
Osborne’s ideals, which had been 
acquainted to him in private. AH 
Canadians, no matter what their 
individual social position or their 
church are in the end—mere men, 
men of Canada. All must work for 
better citizenship the Mayor be
lieved.

Lo
tion

Treasurer's Statement.
Subscriptions, $10,755.85; bank 

Interest, $25.90. Total, $10.781.75. 
Disbur semen ts

Paid I. G. D. E. $9,738.64; 
printing, $32; pass books, $1,00; 
postage, $9.29; expense of speaker, 
$10. Balance on hand $990.72.

I. O. D. E. Statement 
Amount received from Men’s Pa

triotic Association, $9,738.64, dis
tributed as fellows: To Canadian Red 
Cross; $rl,825; British Red Cross, 
$300; Italian Red Cross $200; Pris
oners of Wat, $1,700; Belgian Re
lief, $257.EfO; C.W.C.A. (soldiers’ 
comforts), $1,105; Secours, Na
tionale, $50; Lt. Col.
(France) $50; Canadian 
Home, $200 St. Paul’s Red Cross, 
$1,088.#7; local account sfor ma
terials, $2,962.67. Total, $9,738.64.

The chairman read communica
tions from the Chapter requesting 
a continuance of the very satisfac
tory assistance rendered by the men 
In providing funds, and from the de
partment of the secretary of state ac
knowledging that the association is 
approved and legally entitled to so
licit funds.

Messrs. M. M. Smith and D. Robb 
Ttsdafe were appointed auditors.

"Arrangements were made to havi 
à supplementary 
contributions tn
Wpo hud been called by death, and 
some who have left town.

Any who desire to assist in the 
Vfork and can make any contribu
tion, monthly or otherwise, but pre
ferably monthly, should, if not called 
tipon, apply to Mr. Frank Reid, for 
èlfŸelopés. No contribution will be 
Considered too small-—none too
large.

Messrs, Wm. Sutton, I. D. Law- 
son, H.6. Donly, D. Robb. Tisdale, 
land Geo. Williamson have been ask
ed to supervise the ward work, and 
me executive officers were re-elect- 
ed.;-“ ■ ------ - - -

New envelopes will be distributed 
before July 1st so that no break 
may be made in the support given 

local chapter, whose Regent 
. expresses the opinion of the Order 
that the fpture needs and demands 
'tflll be quite as great as they have 
(been heretofore, perhaps greater.

The Courier has been requested 
fo commend this effort to our Sim- 
eoe readers and we do so very con
scientiously.

Serious Charge.
As a sequel to the Townsend Centre 

automobile smash on the Wednes
day proceeding May 24th when A. 
Falconer of 'Port Dover went through 
a railing and turned over an em
bankment, becoming pinned under 
hie car, that gentleman has been 
charged' with being intoxicated in a 
public place and came before Magis
trate Gunton to-day. The case was 
adjourned in order that the provin
cial inspector miiht 
prosecute. •

Tne more serious charge of driv
ing an automobile on a public high
way while under the influence of 
tné cheéring cup, has not, we 
.understand, been yet laid, but from 
recent deliverances we may assume 
that the Crown is taking coginsance. 
1er. Agar was in court yesterday as 
prosecutor.

if ^OÜ still complain |f 'the high cost of living—Blame Ytoirsc;f 
Alone. Meats ktflll cost >011 three to four' times as'much. Tf this 
reason does not appeal to you, how about these:

Every pound of fish used releases a pound of meat for the boys 
Over therC.- , -

_Ask your doctor about less meaf or more fish as warm weather 
rood

Grain
Oats'............. ..
Rye................
Straw, baled ..
Wheat 
Barley .

Cabbage, dozen .
Cabbage, dozen ..
Cabbage, head ..
Carrots, basket ..
Green Onions, b’ch 
Celery, 2 for
Parsnips, basket .... 0 00 
Potatoes, bus. ...
Potatoes, basket 

otatoes, bag.., .. . .2 00 
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, buhch ..2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz.. 0 15 
Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 

Fish
Halibut, steak, R» ..0 20 
Kippered taerrfhg, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, R> .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea 
Mixed fish .. .
Herring, fresh .. ..010 

Meats..
Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 0 86
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 $1 0 24
Bacon, back trim ...0 4* 0 60
Bacon, back ., ....0 46 0 4k
Beef, boiling, lb ,,. .0 16 0 30
Beet hteart, each .. ..0 26 fl 60
Beef, binds................... 0 17 0 19
Chickens, dfdsscti .. 1 40 2 00
Chickens, pdi* lb. . .*0 00 0 36
Ducks ,.1 25 1 76

. . 1 20 

.. 1 60 

.. 6 00
!»

You 1 20 
1 60 
7 00

■i*

Pi-
• • >•>< *•

'“Union” school in the 
tions published 
school.

.. 1 00instrue- 
imeans “Central” 

And you do not have to go 
,to any particular booth, go to the 
library if you live near thère,, go to 
(the high school or the town ball or 
the council chamber, you may save 
dime by going to the high school.

To Build a New Raceway.
The Norfolk Milling Company has 

gravel on hand and is about to be
gin the constructipn of a new con- 
crete raceway from the dam to tfee 
wheel house. At the same time the 
foundations of the -northern annex 
to (he building will receive re-foot
ing and re-inforcing.

Vegetables NProf. Osborne
laid the matter before his - audience, 
speaking in a fine 
style and his views were understood 
with ease. The professor is well vers
ed on national and international 
affairs and his comparison of what 
Germany is to-day and what Canada 
Should be after the War was 
striking.

E• 76 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25

.V 60 
0 00 

. .0 10 
..0 00
.............3 for 10c
. .0 25

CASH AND CARRY PRICES
Government Fish, fresh caught in the lakes:

' » . White Fish, per. pound ...
- Lake Trout, per pôupd ...

Herring, per pound ..........
Burbot, per pound ............

conversational
I

.-... 15c 

.... 15c0 15 
0 15
1 76 
0 70
2 40 
0 60 
0 08 
0 15 
0 15

$ 15c IfELECTRIC
IRONS

I .... 12c1 60 
0 66

bei 1 most 17c if Delivered
sellFRESH SEA FISH■ Renson

Nurses’
With consternation the efficiency 

of 'Germany has been
I Halibut, per pound___

Sea Salmon, per pound

Haddock, per pound................ ..................... 12c and 15c
For Your Country, Your Health, Your Pocket Book Sake

—Eat fish—

sfi30cnoted but 
though shocked at the spectacle of 
this great power doing what she 
has done and the anticipation of 
.what things are possible 4>y .her 
hands we know for a fact that the 
morals of the German people are 
low. The spectacle of tremendous 
ability coupled with complete un- 
scrupulolisness is enough, to fright
en any sane'person. We believe that 
no reajetionarys in all Europe can 
be compared with the

only their rulers 
but also the people of Germany,” 
said the speaker, “are educated 
in a fanatically religious manner to 
believe that ‘might is right.

In Germany a great educational 
country can be seen one of the 
highest type of efficiency yet with
out a conscience, so to Speak.

Germany has marched 
with the ages with one goal—dom
ination of the world, or—downfall. 
Why should not Canada copy from 
Germany marching in the opposite 
direction aiming at one big object— 
unselfishness.

i •in 30cWe have a beautiful Une priced 
from $4.00 to $6.00, with a 5-year 
guarafttfai ?V|h*ai yciu get an 
Electric Iroh, come to us and 
get the best. It Costs no more.

Pi
I subst

chasi
0 SO 
0 16 
9 28 
0 26 
0 12 
6 16

OiListen for the Whistle.
Mr. Richards ' advised us last 

evening that he expects to begin 
processing strawberries to-morrow, 
Wednesday meriting. Listen for the 
whistle From pow till the end of 
the season no Simconian need la
ment for want of a job. Farmers, 
gardeners, and factories all want 
help.

in fi
X visii

BENWELL FISH CO... .e 25 
« 10 T. /. If INNES most

’Phone 301. , 9 King St. 48 Dalhousie Street. !!fi Both ’Fhones, 204.L •ÈgjyPrussian
junkers. “NotI 1}

>\Hi canvas to secure 
the place of several

Sy.
Press Photographs.

Mrs. D McIvorJ who last week re
ceived advice than her husband was 
wounded on May i2th, received yes
terday two further cables, the first 
“seriously ill.” and the second, 
"dangerously ill.”

Sgt H. W. Butler, with the artil
lery at Caster Camp, Michigan, was 
-in town for the week-end on last 
leave, to say farewell to his mother, 
Mrs. Elias Boughuer and bid adieu 
to the old home town and a host of

«
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O]onward ■1TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 

Toronto, June 18.—The market at 
the Union Stock Yards this' morning 
was very slew anti the prices were 
steady with yesterday. Hogs were 
unchanged and calves were weaker. 

a+ *k«- «. n -1. . . Receipts: 577 cattle, 285 calves,-347At this point Mr. Osborne mtro- hoks and 17ft-sheen

ssx SXJsrv «s11:7o^r£‘ u;s » a*
States factories under contract for neonle ar Canada nf rtf but,cher cea,t^r I}3 to $H:
the Imperial government, Mr. Me- French Canîdhin element Tn th! ^.25 to $11.75; common, '
Call snent la'st summer in the Dorn- ^ _Lanadian element. In. the $8.50 to $9; butcher cows, choice,rnion cannere flcto?v here and h s U=i,te<i States only th^blood spilled |n to $12.50; Medium, $9.25 to 
èerrices havl evidentlv been con- a“er (n®ar(1y three years, of war S10.25; canner*, $5.75 to $6; bulls, 
sfdlièd quite eattefactorv educated the government to the $9.25 to $10.75; feeding steers. $9

eied quite satisfactory. necessity of becoming belligerent, to $10.75; stockers, choice, $9 to
Odd Ends of News. _ | Therefore it would be essential, if $10.25; stockérs, light, $7.75 to

The opening of the jam factory In we wish to build up a high order of $8.50; milkers, choice, $90 to $140; 
the north ward is responsible for a efficiency, by teaching better citizen- sheep, ewes, $17 to $19; bucks, $13 
greater .flow of water through the shiP ideals, théfe must also be in- to $14.75; culls, $8 to $9; lambs, 
mains of the town’s service and trbduced a teaching of Christianity. $20 to $23; Hogs, fed and watered, 
already residents there notice an Attempts to have religious studies $ig; hogs, f.o.b:, $17; calves, $14.50 
improvement in the sample drawn ln Canadian schools have met with to $17.

little success, but the professor be
lieved that it was possible to teach NEW YORK STOCKS,
this all important subject. Kemêrer, Matthes and Co.* 140

The question of teachers was Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
great- We ought to be willing to New York stock®, 1 p.m.: 
place the salaries of our education- Railroads—B and O 55, N Y C 72, 
allsts where they Ought to be, par- C and 0.56%, Can Pac 147, Erie 
ticularly remembering the women 15%, L V 59%. J^o Pac 23%, Feima 
teachers. 43%, Reading 31%, R I 23, So Pac

Prof. Osborne’s ideals also call for 84%. U:v Pap 122%, St. Paul 44. 
sex distinction in public school teach- Industrials—Anaconda 64%, Car
lng. After appealing for the moral Foundry 80-%,, Smelters 76%, U S 
eUfiPort of thç cfty at a convention, Steel 103%, Pressed Steel 64%, Gt 
the speaker asked for an expression Nor Ore 33, Crucible 65%, Linseed 
of opinion. 41, Distillers 59%, Beth Steel B

Mr. W. O. Raymond, acting as S$%, CorU Products 41%. Central 
chairman, fljrst called on Mr. A. W. Leather 68. A-urn Cab 45%, Mex 
Burt, principal of the B. C. I.' Mr. Petroleum'95%. Sugar 113%, Bald- 

bellevèd that Canada needed win 89%, Westinghouse 43 %.
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QN June 22nd, Saturday, 

every man and woman, 
resident in Canada, who is 16 

years and over, must attend at one of the places provided for 
registration, between the hours of 7

dii». It.:. » S1
do thii
pram!)s

Ifl |

m1 ü‘

a.m. and 10 p.m., and 
there truthfully answer all the questions set forth upon the 
registration card.

from trhe ' tap.
There was a gasoline famine in 

town yesterday.
Carpenters are putting the roof 

on the western suburban school. 
The brick work should begin soon.

1 Their
thestc
stimul
juice,
the li
strenf
tem.

Upon signing the card, vouching for tie accuracy of t|ie 

answers, the man or woman will receive a Registration 
v Certificate, as shown below, which must be carried 

the person thereafter.

* 17. S. TROOPS ON GERMAN SOIL.
j;.v Courier Leased Wire

Washington. June IS — The War 
Department authorized formally to
day the announcement of the fact 
the 32nd division. National Guards, 
is now fighting in Alsace on German 
tenritory. Since the division has 
been in action its presence has been 
identified by the Germans, permitt
ing the fact to be disclosed.

/

*
V

be present to

uponi*
d
provtit

Why the Certificate i ah \

so Importantft Burt
the ideals of Prof, Osborne propos
ition more than anything.

He was,-, however, somewhat 
pessimistic as to the feasibility of 
such a system. Speaking on present 
day education, he believed the On
tario system the worst of any pro
vince. It would be diffictiit to change 
the people’s thoughts.

Inspector E. E. C. Klfmer beHer 
ed the majority of the people would 
not permit such great reforms, 
though- he thought the professor’s 
ideals would be developed later.

Rev. Bowyer said he would like 
to see a conference held on the 
matter.

, Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Ballachey, Mrs.
Geo. Watt expressed their opinion in 
brief, all being heartily in favor of 
the scheme and would he glad to see 
such a convention. ■ '' 1

Mr. S. A. Jones also was in favor 
of tiw, movement, as vfds also Mr. G.
H. Williams.-

W, F. Ceekshutt, M.P1, believed 
Mr. Osborne’s ideals good. He how
ever, thought our present day system 
was as fine as any, and that Ontario 
was- one of the best provinces as re--
gards educational matters. On the __________ _
whole, he considered the matter r 4 ,4 e'rv;"
worth considering, and voted in fay-I U „ _ i '
dK of a national cqttfereftc%t * ' Who has IL^

089: lately felt Confident that' ' i**?**1 as To-sssr* *•w '■ •»«
JZ, s,m“ w"18 9f. »• g

Rev. Llewellyn Brown stated that lùe ClrnwService Commission.
refornwTtoero 6wae r|ark tJ*W0 |h°ua*'lrds .yards fine - White
for Canada, but he believed Cans- -Lawns, India Linens and Organdies, 
was prepared. 7 on «1® Wednesday at* 15c and 20c

Rev. Woodside believed that (he £er i’ard — worth double. -At 
matter should be gone Into at ojee Çromptons. 
before the end of the war, Canadi <B 
not prepared for the end (bp 
and the adoption of Ideals eneh u

national ideal, the Qqtibec problqzl 
will not be solved,

Mr. •Raymond belieVfed the plait 
right. .Instead of a great efflj ,*

IS I

I ll thi
Fof failure to tester a maximum fine 
of $100 and one month’s imprisonment 

,ia provided, also an added penalty of 
$10 for each day the person remains 
unregistered after June 22nd.

, U', Pcrsong remaining unregistered cannot 
lawfully be employed, and cannot draw 

> wages for work done after June 22nd. 
Employers who keep unregistered per- 
»one in their employ will ,be fiable for ' 
fines equal in amount to those re- 
coverable from the unregistered 

- ployees, . ..:'V

' f
Unregistered persons cannot lawfully 
purchase transportation tickets, and 
may find’.themselves barred from travel- 
ling on railroads^ steamboats, etc. 
Similarly1 they may be denied board 
Mid lodging at any hotel, restaurant, 
public house or bdarding house.

In a word1—All persons remaining 
unregistered, and alj persons having 
dealings with unregistered persons, 
knowing [them to be such, incur heavy 

enaltieaj under the law.
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and eilminatioit—the work of the Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) Is not 
Btoeiacb, liver, kidneye. and bowels. harsh; it is mild, easy, pleasant In ac-

the action' at all tee others. A By its action on the digestive

te «î ïüKfsl i « J.".T'ssvsa ys is?-

yon are used to taklngr^*^J;^t^>pp|titlfy,By ^ontogl^t

" SISSS* gg!SF-«k*&«s
the dose all the time. That can Impurities 

i lew a tt>t di term. bod:
.Stop dosing yourself with such things 

Just long enough to give NiewM # Retn-
VNR. Tablets) a trial, and Jet the i.i every.

Jesuit» show the «üiïerenoe, NR Te-b- r 'VV taJy 
lets are ^et mere bowel movers, their loubl aày 
pdrpoSe i* to correct the condition that Ufa.- NR 
jncteoteg codl#tlf>atioB and give you real, i-.v^miuefided by

BULLÈH tmos. Patent Medicines.
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^^REGISTRATION is law

' ' Dee’t Fail to Register
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fSjjpuir' aJ?Mrvri>,®?r1ousiati, NR drives poisonous 

uoay 0Ut 01 etesns Up your

ill cvei-y. way. Get a 25c box today 
edit take oné each night tor a week.

you never felt better ln your 
is sold, guaranteed and
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To correct constipation, 
all organs of digestion 
and elimination should be 
helped. Try NR and see 
how much better you feel.
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